Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
'" iIi' 
Asso,"i.,jed Studen t GOvernmeOlt 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNlVERSITY Bowling Gre.:n , KY ,1210 1 502-7,15-2·159 
i>lJ NUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVE-RNME NT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OCTOBER 22 , 1991 
CALL TO ORDER 
The Octobe r 22 , 1991 mee ting of the Associated Stud~nt Go vernmen t was 
cal l e d to or der by Pres i de nt Fa l ml e n Abse ncE'S inc l ude d: J u lie Han na h, Michae l 
Besse tt e , Kev in Co l on, J e nn i f er Jag ge r s , Ha yn es H a ~ d oc k, Ma r y Susa n Bunc e 
APPROVAL OF MIN UTES 
It was mOved and seconded to susp~nd with the readin9 of the minutes 
passed 
Motion 
OFF ICER REPORTS 
Pr esident Falm!en reflected on Homecom i ng and discussed plans fo r the 
Congr~s s ional Ret r eat She also told us abou t t he Candidate rorum to held 
Thur sda y at noo n Nor t he rn Conf ere nce wi l l be t h i s wee ke nd in Ci nc in na t i 
Ne xt Tuesday a t 6 pm t he r e wil l be a n I nte rv i e w Wor ks hop 
Administ r ative Vi ce-P res id e nt Seibe r r emind e d e veryone to vote Tuesday , 
November 5 
Public Relations Vice - President Holcomb said the Homecoming activities 
went we ll Nancy Rascoe was cro wned Homecom i ng Queen Forum Thursday and 
Monday . Talked about her plans to keep president Meredith Inte r national 
Day is Friday It ' s Devan Delano Appreciation Day 
secr etar y Wil so n t a lk e d aO Du t Homeco ming Al s o anno un ce d th a t t he r e 
sh oul d be so me positio ns ope n in Co ng ress so on 
Tr e a surer Rains told everyone going to Cincinnati to meet at ei t he r 11:00 
or 1 : 00 in the ASG office 
COMMITT EE REPORTS 
Academic Affairs met W edn~sday . 
Stud ent Af fairs no repo r t 
Le gis l a tiv e Resea r c h no repo r t 
Pu blic Relations no report 
Student Athl e tic Committee no report 
Campus Improvements had a m~eting Thu r sday at 3 : 30pm 
lobbying comm i ttee no r eport 
AC ADEMIC CO UNCIL 




A,s<Jc;i ,lted Student Government 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY I}ow ling C r" ,',,, KY 42 10·1 502- 745- 24SQ 
Pot t e r ~o r e po r t 
Ogde n no re port 
Bus in ess no r epor t 
Educa t io n no report 
ORGANI ZATIO NAL REPORTS 
• • 
Bl ac k Stu dent Al l iance anno un ced that t he Bl ac k Tie Af fai r was a big 
s uccess Now sta r ti ng 
he l d on Novembe r 21st 
0 , Y 
to wo rk on advert i se men t fo r Talen t Show which wi l l be 
Octobe r 25 they wil l be pa rt icipa t i ng in I nte rn ational 
I nterfrate r nity Cou nci l no report 
Pa nhe l l e ni c cou ~ cil ~o repor t 
Res i dence Ha ll Assoc i ation no re po r t 
Unive r s i ty Cente r Boa r d no repo r t 
I"ter-O r ganizatio na l counci l wi ll be havi ng N a~cy cook to s pea k o~ 
T rai~i~g and De ve l o pme nt a t 6 : 30 , wed nesday in r oom 305 DU e Cr imi no l ogy 
c lu b me ets Wednesday at 3 : 30 i n Grise Ha l l r oom 128 l eadershi p semina r 
will be Novem be r 9th 
Spiri t Mast e rs no r epor t 
Stu dent Al umni Association no re port 
UNFIN I SHED BUSI NESS 
NE\oJ BUSINESS 
A N N OUNCU~ E N TS 
ADJO URNMENT 
I t was moved and seconded to adjo ur n 
a t 5:40p m. 
Mo t ion pass e d Me e ti~g ad jo urn e d 
R:J Pectf ul l y ~ Urb .~ i t ted. ) 
pfIIUwV..J~ 
ASG Se cr etar y 




AssociJtN Student CO"Hnment 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Buwli n); C rce n, KY .12101 502-745-245" 
Pub l ic Re l a t ions no r e port " 
Student Ath let ic me t Oc tobe r 17t h Ta l ked ab o ut Com mit t ee goa l s, Hosp ita l i ty 
r oom for Baske t bal l Al so discus e d t ee-s hirts fo r basket ba ll Ha l lo wee n pa r t y. 
Campus 
v ic e -chair . 
Imp r o vemen t s met Thu r s d ay Oct obe r 17 , 1991 
Se t u p 2 ne w ad-hoc comi t t ep s: r e cyc l ing 
l o bbyi n9 no r e po r t 
ACADEMIC CO UNCiL 
Palter no r e port 
Ogden no r e po rt 
Bus in ess no r eport 
Ed ucati on no repo r t 
ORGAN I ZAT I ONAL REPOR TS 
El i z a be t h Fau ver 
and adopt - a - spot 
Black St udent Al l iance f in a l iz e d a ll a c t i v it ies f o r Homecoming and 
discussed I n te rnatio nal Da y and No ve mbe r eve n ts 
I n terfraterni t y Cou nci l no r e po r t 
Panhe l l enic no r e port 
i s ne w 
Re siae nc e Ha l l Association is l ooking into 24 hour visitatio n 
abou t Mon o po l y game he l d Saturday 10 : 00am . 
Al s o ta lk e d 
University Cen t er Boar d ann o un ce d t ha t Ric k Kel le y will be here t omorrow at 
7:00pm in n i t e c l ass Big Red's Ro a r is Frid a y at 7:pm at the FAe a mph i the atre 
Ta i l gati ng with th e I mpr essio ns Sa turd ay 2 -5pm . Homecoming sw eats h i rt s on sale 
f o r 10 bucks 
Inter- Or ganizationa l Co unci l no r eport 
Uni t ed St udent Act iv i sts no r e port 
Spiri t Maste r s no repor t 
Studen t Al umni As socia t i on no r e por t 
UNF I NIS HED BUSI NES S 
I t was moved an d seconded to acce p t Res o l u tion 91 - 3-F Copy Mac hin e Ad di tion 
NEW BUSINESS 
Fi rst reading of Reso l uti on 91-4-F p r o po se d p l an o f a ct ion fo r St uden t 
Hea lth Se rvi ce 
ANNO UNCEM ENTS 
AD JO UR NMEN T 
I t wa s mov ed and sec on de d t o adjou rn a t 6 : 15p m. R;;;pec t f u ll y submitt e d , 
fot~zJ~ 
The Spirit Makes the Master flSG Sec r e ta r y 
•• 
